
SOME PECULIAR DISHES.

A TAX.Z WITH AW INSECTIVOROUS

i:flnr Fried l.ocnafa An I'Mort In
inrrii n anil In gland to Let

l'eoplo to 1 at Inserts.
Professor Riley, of Washington, in-

vited some friends to brenkfust with him
recently. Ho placed beforo them a dish
of fried cicada, or scvcntccn-yea- r locusts.
Tho professor is in tho habit of eating
locusts and grasshoppers, and evidently
relishes them. His guests wero a little
doubtful at fir9t, but after eating them
agreed that thcro was no exception to bo
tuken to them, cither in flavor or deli-cae- v

of taste.
Mr. John Sutherland snid: "I read

tho rcp.irt of Professor Hilcy's breakfast,
and I agree with him that cicada aro de-

lirious. They eat tho tendcrest of veg-
etables, tho choicest and youngest ten-

drils, and aro tho essence of pure vege-
table matter. Prejudice again9t certain
kinds of food is tho work of the imagin-tuio-

aud founded almost entirely on
tho looks of things. There are crabs and
lobsters, which aro intinitely moro un-
clean than cither tho cicada or tho grass-
hopper, and yet few food lish
are prized more highly. Snails aro
tho scavengers of the sea, and
are never so fat and juicy ns
when caught in proximity to a dead
horso or human body. Then thero aro
snails. Thero is nothing I enjoy moro.
They are perfectly clean. People will cat
periwinkles, and like them. They are
just the same things as periwinkles.
Often I tnnko a salad of them. People
ask what they are, I say periwinkles,
and they aro perfectly satisfied. If I
should say snails, ss they aro, they
would perhaps becomo sick. They
should be caught and put in clean sand,
and then allowed to wrigglo around.
This process takes away all the slime and
leaves them neat and clean. They should
then bo parboiled.

"People are prcdjudiced against lam-
preys. They aro very good and equal
to an ordinary cel. There are many
other kinds of fish that persons object to.
This seems unreasonable, to rue. They
all come from tho samo water, and vir-
tually live on tho same kinds of food.
Of course there are somo sorts of fish far
superior to others, but all fish Is good. I
know persons who will not touch frogs,
yet they live on just the same things as
trout, aud are equally as tender and
toothsome. Of birds, too, there is much
discrimination. A hawk is good, so is
the crow. A young blue heron is as
good as tho most favored birds, but very
lew people can one find who will cat
them. Not long ago some gentlemen
came here and asked me to get them up
something that couldn't bo gotten
anywhere else. ' All right,' said
I. I wont and got somo ox
pallets and fixed them up. They wero
corrugated and looked like snakes. I
twisted them up and served them with
Italian sauce. They ate them and were
much pleased. AVhen about half through,
Mr. Peyton, one of tho party, wanted to
know what the c'.ish was. I said, 'rattle-
snakes. Tom Placlde, the old actor,
aent me some the other day, and as you
wanted something you couldn't get any-
where else, I gavo them to you.'
The knives and forks dropped with a
clatter on the floor. Two of the party
were frightfully sick. . 'Now, see here,'
said one, 'don't tell mo that Pve been
eating rattlesnakes. I'll never be able
to eat again.' When I saw they wero
about as sick as they well could be, I
told them them they were beef pallets.
Immediately every man got well, re-

sumed eating, and all wero wonderfully
happy. Torn X'lacido and I were groat
friends. He was really very fond of
rattle snakes. Ono day ho brought me
one; we skinnad it nicely, fried it and
ate it. Tom smacked his mouth, but I
must confess I didn't fancy it as much as
I do other things. liattlesDake eggs are,
however, very nice. They have a faint
musky flavor, and are delicious. There
are many other things that people will
not eat now, but the day will come when
all these tilings will be regarded along
with white bait, trout and other things
of this class.

"In the cast, locusts the insects as
well as tho vegetable are highly es-
teemed as food. Pried in butter, "these
destructive creatures form a popular dish
and this is tho only point about the
'locusts migratoria.'-- Dried lucosts are
exported in quantities, aud are a staple
food in Arabia, Syria, and other Orien-
tal countries. It ij, unfortunately, an
indisputable fact that human beings
have in various ages and different parts
of the world been, far from daiuty iu
their domestic dietary. They have sup-pe- d

and breakfasted, too on horrors.
There is an African race for example,
which consumes ants and pretends to
like them. The Andaman islanders
babituully live on rats, guanas, lizards
and 6uakes, adding a few shellfish when
they can get them. People who do not
object to consuming caterpillars would
probably soon pass on to serpents. Jlrs.
Colin Mackenzie, the wife of an Indian
missionary, has related how she was
cured of an intermittent fover by eating
cobwebs. In some parts of Ilindostan
the natives prescribe cobweb pills us a

'sure antidote to fever; and tho lady
whose case we havo mentioned found
them far more effective than quinine.
The pills, sho tells us, are 'made of com-
mon cobwebs aud taken in doses often
grains three times a day.' If, however,
cobwebs can bo eaten, why not spiders ?

The fact is that inau in his civil-
ized stato has forgotten a thousand arti-
cles of food which are known to the sav-
age, lie has no faith in 'simples,'
though half tho best medicines are mude
up of rooca aud leave which he could
pick for luiaself iu tho woods and fields
if he liked. Persons who have unfortu-
nately been in a bejieged town have
proved before now that nobody need
(starve so long ;is there is a piece of old
elioe leather about. At the Bicge of
Haarlem by the Spauiards, Mr. Motley
tolls how tho inhabitants ate first linseed
and rapesecd, and then cats, doga, rats
and mice. When these humble, friends
of man were exhausted, they took to
boiling tho hides of oxn und horses, and
devouring them, and shoe leather was iu
constant t demand for dinner tables.
Finally, they weie reduced to reeding
on nettles uud irass found between the
tones in churchy ai ils, but ut thii latter

point, of course, ninny succumbed to
starvation. It is highly probable that
clvilied communities ciiisiiiuo, without
kuowing it things ur morn objectionable

than cither nettles or spiders. Has any
statistician Riven us the probable quaix
fities of animal fat which a single pur-so- n

cats as butter iu the courss of f
twelvemonth, or the amount of acetio
acid and vitriol which is found In th
vinegar used to form an ordinary salad?
The dinner lablo is surrounded by mys-

teries, into which tho boldest may bt
afraid of prying too far." A"i York
Commercial. .

An Army Routed by Locnsts.
Of all destructive foes none are more

dreaded in most eastern lands than tho
locusts, whoso diro visitations may well
bo national calamities. In point of fact,
the lands which aro exempt from their
occasional presence aro tho favored few.
A very few details of their invasion in
Southern Jlusnia in the years 1879 and
18H0, will give lissome idea of their multi-
tude. Thoy foil upon tho province of
Caucasus, utterly destroying vineyard
and gardens, blockading tho streots so
that trallic was suspended, filling the
ovens so that for several days baking wai
quite out of the question, and so choking
tho water courses that not a cup of water
could be drunk until filtered.

In Georgia they fairly routed a detach-
ment of Russian troops, who, not liking
to turn asido on their march repelled by
mure insects attempted to faco the locust
nrmy, although reports said it covered
twenty square miles of tho country. So
the soldiers advanced, but soon found
themselves literally covered by the cling
ing, creeping insects, which crawled all
over them, until finally tho men fairly
turned and fled, slipping and sliding a.
they ran over the crushed and oily bodies
of their martyred foes. For forty-oih- t

hours they wero wero detained, taking
refuge in a village, and assisting the

to kill millions of the invaders,
whoso corpses they carted off to manure
tho fields, which, however, were in the
meantime stripped of every blade of grass
or corn, and tho trees shorn of every
green leaf.

On tho road from Tifiis to Poti the
locusts lay so thick on tho lino that tho
trains were obstructed. Larsxo districts
of Southern Russia wero swept as bare
of all vegetation as if a fire had raged
over the land, aud hundreds of peasants,
utterly beggared, abandoned their homes
to seek bread wherever it might be
found. In the province of Chersom
alone, 60,000 roubles was voted by
government for expenditure in tho effort
to free the land of this plague ; in another
district 20.000 persons were employed
daily for three months in the same work;
the government expenditure on tho whole
organization was estimated at 200,000
roubles, without any calculation of the
loss on crops of all descriptions.

Another notable scene of lecust plague
was Algeria in the year 1S06, when the
damage done by theso insects was esti-
mated at 50,000,000 francs, nnd resulted
in a famino so appalling that 200,000
natives died of starvation. All the Year
Hound.

Oil on the Water.
A correspondent sends to the ScientiJU

American the following lotter relative to
the effects of pouring oil on a rough sea:
On the evening of August 1, 18815, I and
two companions in adventuro were
thrown on one of the Santa Barbara
islands, about one hundred and fifty
miles northwestward from San Diego oil
the California coast. Two days later we
were picked up by an Italian fisherman,
and carried to Santa Parbara. In our
passage across tho channel which sepa-
rates Buena Vcrtura from the island of
Santa Cruz, we encountered a gale, and
tho white caps ran pretty high. Out
boat was pretty small, and the flying
spray drenched everything on board. In
the midst of this the old fisherman
called our attention to smoother sea
ahead, and went on to explain that it
was due to oil on tho water, and that the
nil came up from natural wells in the
bottom of the ocean.

By this time tho boat was gliding
through the calmer sea. I noticed that
tho waves were running as high as ever,
but tho crests of them remained unbro-
ken, and no white caps were to bo seen.
The tumbling and roaring of the white
caps, the flying of the spray beforo the
wind, and tho crests of the waves blown
oil, were no longer t3 bo seen or heard;
but the size of the billows was not other-
wise diminished. The waves were now
huge swells of the ocean, following each
other regularly and silently, ana the
wind appeared to glide smoothly along
the surface of the sea, unable to ruffle or
disturb the water.

The oiled water was only a narrow
strip, running nearly east and west. I
should judgo that it was less than one-ha- lf

mile. I could not observe its
length. The oil Cold is just fourteen
miles north of Santa Crux Island. Per-
haps tho attention of the public has been
called to it long ago, but I did not know
of its existence until I taw it, and have
not heard of it since.

A Great Inventor's Income.
How much is Edison worth? I do not

know. lie certainly does not own him-
self, for he has been public property
now, lo! these many years. One of these
hydra headed correspondents of half a
dozen newspapers declares that he is
"worth nothing;" that he has lost "s
pile of money" lately; that his stocks are
of no value, whereas they were formerlj
worth two millions, and thathe is "dis-
appointed aud depressed." Now, ths
fact is that Edison is what most people
would call a rich man, even in these
modern days, llo has a regular annual
income from the Western Union
Telegraph company of $20,000 in
royalties on old patents. He is
tho principal stockholder in five
manufacturing companies that bear his
name, with an aggregate of f'JOO.OOO
capital, and all of them pay large divi-
dends every six mouths. Ho has put
?SO,000 in cash into the Downtown
Electrical Illuminating company, which
has earned a dividend, notwithstanding
the large expenditures which experiments
required. Since the death of Mrs. Edi-
son ho has moved with the three chil-
dren into a fiat on Eighteenth street,
near Broadway, where the inquisitive
could probably ascertain that he pays his
rent with scrupulous regularity. In
fact, Edison has a very practical side,
and I suppose ho receives an incoiun of
from ?r,.00U to 100.000. It'. A. C of
fal, in A't-i- York Wurlil.

The Egyptians believed in a bird feed-
ing its young with its blood, and this
bird was non other than ths vulture.

SELECT SIFTINUS.

Formerly coffins wcro mado of cypress
wood.

Tho giraffe has never been known to
utter a sound.

A leper was once classod with idiots,
madmen and outlaws, and was not al-

lowed to inherit.
Hamilton Cole, tho well-know- n Now

York lawyer, who bought a copy of the
Uuttnnbtirg bible in 1881 at tho Urinley
salo for $8,000, sold it recently for $15,-00- 0.

Tho electrical conditions consequent
on the earthquakes in tho provinces of
Malaga, Spain, have, it is said, given vi-

tality to vineyards that were given up as
dead.

a ucer Hat.
Among the many strange pets which

Frank liucklnnd, that strango man and
ardent naturalist, kept in his house, a
rat or two wero always included. "Rats"
formed the subject of his lirst magazine
article. One special rat he saved from an
ant cater in the Zoological gardens, and
carried it in his hat to his home, where
the rat was given a cago on tho mantel-
piece opposite tho cage of Judy, a mar-
moset, lioth Judy and tho rat would
stay all day coiled up in their own cages.
When tho gas was lighted, however,
both slowly roused up, and ventured
out. Judy would wander over to the rat's
quarters, and, when his back was turned,
would steal his food. The'rat, on the
other hand, would sneak into Judy's cage,
and pick up forbidden titbits. One day
the rat came homo and found Judy steal-
ing. Whereupon ho pitched into hor,
and would perhaps have killed her had
not Mr. Auckland, hearing her screams,
come in time to save her life.

One characteristic of the rat was its
curiosity. IIo would get upon his owner's
writing tablo and cautiously examine
every object in hopo of finding some-
thing worth carrying off. A sugar basin
stood there, aud its contents were greatly
to the lit t lo animal's liking. His plan was
to stand up on tho hind legs,steady him-
self, tripod fashion, by tho help of his
tail, tip the busin over, and then, pick-
ing up a lump, make off with it. This
rat would never cat whore ho could bo
seen; ho always carried away his food to
his house. To do this with tho sugar ho
had to get upon tho mantelpiece, eigh-
teen inches above the table; and n little
ladder was set up for hificcommodation.
After Mr. Rucklnnd Had shown him
once or twioo he soon learned how to
climb it, and would carry pretty heavy
weights. Ho would steal a whole red
herring, for instance, 'and, after several
trials to get it well balanced in his teeth
would scramblo up the ladder with it,
waving his tail from side to side like a
balancing pole. Tho herring was too
long to go through the round door of
his house, so ho would drop it, and then,
going inside, would reach out,, catch the
fish by the head, and drag it in length-
wise with'grcat ease. Tho first time he
encountered this 'difficulty, however, it
puzzled him for a few moments. This
rat made its nest of old envelopes, which
he tore into small" pieces. Manchester
(England) Ti,,.tt,

Health has a beauty of its own. Nc
eruptions, sores or discoloratious disfig-
ure or annoy the man or woman whoso
utomach, liver and bowels do their duty
thoroughly. To compel them to their
work, it is only necessary to take a dose
of Dit. Walkkh's Yixeoah IJittekr
twice or thrice a day. This potent vege-

table specific controls every disordered
function.

The actual number of persons engaged
in agriculture in the United States, in-

cluding their families, is placed at
an increase of 15,000,000 since

the last census.

The Hot I Vendome, of Boston, is
unsurpassed in location aud appoint-
ments. Tourists wishing to stop nt a
hotel which offers the comforts of their
own homes should not fail to visit it.

Five hundred policemen in citizens'
clothes are still employed in guarding
the public otliccs of London against dyna-
miters.

An liniiorlniit Arrrnl.
1 he arrest of a suspicious character upon

his general appearaneo, movements or com-
panionship, without waiting until he bat
rotilieda traveler, lireil a house, or murilured
a fellow-ma- is an important function of a
shrewd detective. Even ni ne imioi'tuiit is
the arrest of a disease whi. li, it not checked,
will blight und destroy a human lite. Tho
frequent cough, loss of upix'lite, general
languor or debility, pallid skin, and bodily
aches ami puins. announce tho approach of
pulmonary consumption, which is promptly
wrested and permanently cured by l)r.
l'icrce's " Gulden Medical Discovery." Bold
liy druggists.

Dcui.vu lust year there wore o'J3,483 kegs
of steel nails manufactured.

Those Red Top Roots.
Don"t you remember them tho

pair you ever wore? You can close your
eyes und see them again still and black
aud heavy soled. And what points of
beauty in your eyes were those red tops
and bright copper toes! The memory ol
them brings you back to that period in
your life where infancy passed inio boy-

hood, nnd where dreams came to you ol
being a big man. They marked the be
ginning of your independence, of youi
strength, of your recognition ns one ol
earth's creatures. Better far. they brought
surcease of ridicule, so galling to a boy'i
pride, for they came with pants and thort
hair, in place of dresses and curls. llo
often have you gone sobbing to youi
mother, your heart full of grief aud nior
titication, because a bigger boy hao
pulled jour hair and called you a girl
The changes came ull at once. Mothei
made the pants, and one evening sin
brought home the red top boots. Ther
she put tlic sciKSors into your soft curls
cut them off, kissed tlieni, and laid then
away. Sho was sorry to nee tho baby be
come a boy; but huw your soul swellec
How you longed for the morning, tha
you might wear them! How joyfull;
you cried out to little Billy Biown
across the street, that you had "pant
and b'HJts!" And Billy probably an
swercd, sullenly : "'1 don't care;" whili
all the time he was tilled with envy,

Dear little boots! We revere you
memory. You are to the boy what th.
sweetheart is to the youth; what th
bride is to the m.u. -- Shoe and Leatie
Jlevieic. )

llARTHOM)rS 111(1 CIRU
riie Prrlmllrea He'l Tlvn I'nnvnaKer lor III

I'etleatnl Fund.
The PnrthoMi podestnl fund is nearly coni-ilct-

The statue has arrived and soon New
fork linrhor will I graced hv tho most mnir-lillre-

colossal statue the wot'il h is ever s en.
"Eilinrty KnlightonitiR the World I" What

I prhrless Messing personal liberty is. It is
he shrine at which ioplo, ground under tho
leol of tyranny in the older worlds, worship
vith a fervency that Americans can scarcely
value; it is a principle for which Nihilists
villingly die tlto ilcitli of dogs; and lit nnd
rojcr it is that nt the very entrnnoo of tho

Say of New York this emblematic statue
ihould flash ft welcome to tho world.

The press is entitled to the credit of this
ichievt'iiient. Mr. J'liilip lieers, who has
iceii making n circuit of the country on ho-in- lf

ot tho Pedestal fund, says that the fund
certainly be raised, as tho World does

lot know the word foil.
Mr. lieei-- s says that ho has found the most

pronounced penerosity among those of for-ij;- n

birth. They seein more appreciative of
iherty than do our native born. Moreover,
imong somo a strange prejudice seems to ex-li- t,

"Prejudice? In what particular!"
"I have ever found that- however merito-

rious a thing may te, thousands of people
will inevitably be prejudiced against it. I
lavo spent most of my lifo on the road mid I
know the American people "like a book.' In
ISP.l a personal misfortune illustrated this
prevailing prejudice. I was very ill, hail suf-
fered for several years with headache, fickle
ippetite, dreadful baeknche, cramps, hot
hrnd.ccld hands and feet and a general break
down of tho system. 1 dragged
myself back to New York, seeking
the best professional treatment. It so
happens that among my relatives is a dis-
tinguished physician who upbraided uie
roundly for preaching so much about my
own case, riniuiy, wiin somu jtuib,x re-
marked to him:

" 'Sir, you know that inu-.-- of your pro-
fessional wisdom is pretense. Y'ou aro con-
trolled by prejudice. You cannot reach a case
like mine and you know it, can youf "

"I hail him; ami he finally concedod the oi
point, for it was bright's disease of the kid-
neys which had prostrated me, and the school-
men admit they cannot cure it. Having cured
myself, however, in lxit), nnd not having seen

sick day since, my relative finally admitted Itthat Warner's safe cure, which accomplished
this result, wns really a wonderful preparat-
ion; Had l'resident Butter, ot the Central-Hudso- n

used it. 1 am certain he would tie
alive for he could not have been in a
worse condition than 1 was."

"I have found similar prejudices among all ni
i

classes concerning even so laudable a scheme
ns this iedestal fund."

Mr. Boers's experience and the recent death
of l'lusident Button of the Central-Hudso- n

railroad, of nu extreme kidney disorder,
proves that the physicians have no real
lower over such diseases, and indicates
the only course ono should pursue if, as the
Into Dr. Willnrd Parker says, head-aeh-

sickness of the stomach, dropsi-
cal swellings, back ache, dark and
olfensive fluids, prematurely impaired eye-
sight, loss of strength nnd energy fir
they unmistakably indicate a fatal lesult, if
not promptly arrested.

"Yes, sir-e- e, every cent needed for the pe
destal will be raised. Of course it will le a
great triumph for the H'o7if, but would it
not havo been an eternal disgrace nnl our
people failed to provide fortius pedestal f"

Over 307,000 widows have applied for pen
sions.

"I Don t Want llriler, but Cure."
is the exclamation of thousands suffering
from catarrh. To all such we say: Catarrh
can be cured by Dr. image's Catarrh ltemedy.
It lias been done in thousands ol cases: wiiv
not in voursl Your damrer is in dolav. Kn- -

closa a stamp to AVorld's Disiiensary Aledical. . .I - 11. IV XT V I I.,Association, duiiuiu, xi. x., iui ptuuuiiieb
on this disease.

A $'2,000 bull doo was lately exhibit.! at
Toronto.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consumn
tion, and kindred affections, cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with two
stamps. World's Ilisensary Modical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Thr annual income of Queen Victoria is
$i,i;,coo.

83 Cent
Will buy a Tukatisk on the Horsk a'vd His
Diseasks. liook of It ) races, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. KW 1 ORK ikiiikk Hook Uo.,
l:4 Leonard (Street, NewJYork city.

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver
Oil in the world, manufactured from fresh,
healthy livers, upon the seashore. It is abso-
lutely pure and sweet Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to nil others. Physi
cians have decided it sujerior to any of the
other oils in market. Made by Caswell, Haz
ard & Co., New YorkL

C'UArpKD han ns, lace, pimples and rough
tkln cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
tssweli, Hazard A Co., New York.

Ar Only l)niililrr Cureil oft'onsiimptloii.
When death was hourly expected from Con

sumption, all remedies having failed and Dr.
H. James was experimenting, he accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured hisonly child, and now gives this recipe
on receipt of stamps to ay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea nt the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold in '11 hours.
Address Craddock (i cu., ludj itace stroet,
Philadelphia, Pa. . naming this paiier.

2& Cent
Will buy a Treatihk osthk Horsk and His
Diseases Book of 100 paas, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamis taken.
Kent postpaid. Nkw York Hoksk Book Co.,
134 Leonard Street. New York city.

The hand-orga- has seen 108 years since
its inventor died.

EASY CHILD-BIRT- H

Friend, ( inmlrd with tills rntluilv
will thai durlMK a JonK oi USE
nrrirli.' IU Vflir) 1 have nV(r K W It
lu lull to priKlui'i- a safe, quirk (IWIvery. I

Trf.it!r.e (in "Wuniai." nmilt'il fr--

TtiiAi'HKf i Kkui i.wor o., Atlanta-Fo- r
hmIo hy all lrur'Ki- -

1 1

of

to

a

K.

jL. V"lijtv

Frsr.er Asln Urenae.Don t work your horse to death with poor
axlo greas"; the Frnwr is tho only reliable
mnko. Use it once, and you will have no other.

Imporfntii.
Whrn m TWknr lir NfW Ynrk lt?, tUMMTTS.jtrrf m $;l nnim h'r. n I mop m th drinfI rloti llnlH. oppnnttn rnn1 nntral tlnpm.
'''""'"V"' r""m, llltn up si a o.tk ul 'ant miltltilrll , (i nivt iipwrl pnr.Ur. KiirnpKta pln. Kl
t.tr. KnfttMirfttil unpplisil with thh-t- . Ilortvetriti:fl nil Hnvntml M"lm1 t.i nil rinptti. K'nili4trn HMtr fr mn at tna (IrtnJ Umullolrl lhn l anr oilier llral-cl- holal In tha eilr.
IjOI'Ihiana is assuming prominence as an

iron producing state.

Weak and Vcary
Iescrllas the romlltlnn of msny people Juat now.
Tho wsrm Wenther, late tn coining, acctn ninra fl.lillltattiiR than evnr. You may I wrak and tlrril In
thenuiriiltiK, without appetite and without enetwy.
Hao, you lined Hood's Harsaparllla lo build up and
Ptronk-th- your body, purify and qulrkon tlia ilug-trfi- h

blood, and roatorn theloat appetite This mod-loi- n

will do you Rood.
"I was almost coinplntely run down, and was for

four yea under medical treatment, being (tlTen np
lo dieby phyaloiann. I have er taken anything
which Rave me as much hf nrtu aa Hood's Hara apa.
rllla, which restored me to hralth and vinor. I
recommend it to any invalid nhoae ayitem la proa-Irate-

It will rebuild theayatnm and Ktrenew life."
Ns.ua Norn., Peoria, HI.
"IlurlnR the summer months I hara been some-

what debilitated or run down. I have taken Hond'a
Harsaparllla, which Klvea me now vigor aud reatorod
mnlo my wonted health and strength," Wm. H.
t'LonoH, Tilton, N. H.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drurelsl. f 1 ; an for M. Made only by
C. 1. HOOP A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Dose sp n o Doll a r
Thit rrnieify rantan no inluriau ilruot.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.CATARRH
when applied Into the - ..-J- 'ini. wm lie alMorhoil. efl.v riuiaXtimlly eleanaiiiff tho in5T . f

t autri-iiii- i virun,healthv acirctloua. It allaa inflammation, protect,
the membrane from froMi
colila. e'MiiplotcIv th.
eorc anil rcMnroe t lieneuai.,

"Ue """""ala

NotaLisiiiuorM.
A few application i

llfve. A lAf.r,ivA trmtm j;trill our- -. Aurerahlo to linen wi rents by mail or
uriiKKmi., Mpk1 I

cuiar.
ELY imoTII

Can be cured by th
SUMMER old

remedy,
reliable homo

MOLD'S

BALSAM.

Only '2i ar.d 50
cents a bottle.

UILM A N B ROB. , Wht!paalal)rtig'a,ita, Pronja, Boaton

MACHINERY 8&ffl,m! FREE
Uom-hrr- t Ar. Iloomrr Trent ., hyracme. N. Y.

ft. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard's Climax Plug
hrarlnrftrM tin tug; that LortlUrrtl
KoBi l,enf fin cut: that Lorlllanl's

Nnvy ('llpplnn. aud that Lortllard't Hnuflian
tha brut and chfatt, quality contlderd

Krr, llnnila, fret, anil all their lm.
, Pacini lvi'lo-nicnt- ,

Itlrlh Marka, Molea, Wnrta, Moth,
Krccklca. Hod None, Acne, lll k Itratla,
Kcara. Pitting anil their treatment.
nr. Juiiii WiKHintirT.xj N.ivari Kt..Aina-nr.N.Y- .

Kut'lrd 1K70. Mend liv. for book.

5FPAGES
LIQUID CLUE

lavfed hy thontandiof flnf tlaM 'MaliafirtnTvn
nd Mernftnira on tlirlr hrtt work. KfcclvMl

GOLD MEDAL. London., rronouneod ..?. overt
ffw inmr. Send can! oinlfr who ar n k 1600
ILwiUi n !c lUnipi (or 6 AM PL t CAN

Uai-oM- .

EaaiiCemeat CoC!oDctj!r.!i!n. JsiOrL

DI!J Dill GreatEngllahCout.nl
Ultiil S lllSi Rheumatic Remtdy.

Oval Ko, SI.OO-- . round, &l rta.

liANILY tTIC KID. BOOK FRF.R
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

Wo will aend you our
InNlrnelloll Hook FOR NOTHINGnl' li'itm-- II nrL

It tonclirn Ilie elllchen. HiMion and ArruBm--
Fnilriu!iry. l.nntre kihI KenaliiKton Pnlnllna.
IIoit to do K'HniptiiK. etc. Hood ataman to pa poalata,
T. K. I'Allhlilt, I.Tnn, .Ih..

SIOTO SZO A DAY made withoiitntator niamifactiirinir Htanclla'
Kev Cherka and Iluliber Hlanin.
OtaloRiio Tree. S. M. SPKNt't fL
Hi TVaxhinKion St., linaton, Diana.

to Soldtcra k Uoira. Hcndatamp
for I'liviilara. ('OL. L. BING-
HAM. Att. WaahiiiKton, IJ. C.

THURSTON'S KTOOTHPOWDER
Keeping Teeth rerfeet aBdCininaIlealthy.

obtaineu for lnrentora. !ir.
ciUara Iroe. II. 8. Know A Co..Pateut Att'ya. WaahlnKtop.D.O

DATCMTC Obtained. Hend atamn foiI a IV I v Inventor 'Ouide. L. IIincj- -
i a ." 111 I." i ".ummiiu, v. Ki.

t !lnrBftiiti llnhll I. in
1 to 20 . No pny till rured.Da. J. bricj'HBNa, lbauuu, Uiiiu.

ThU InvahiHti.o preparation In truly a trliniinh
of RcK'Htldc nkill. and no morn Infittlinahltt boon
wan tver ItcKtowt-r- t u ton tha motlu'm of tha
world. lf If t only HhorteuR the Ulna of .altor
and IfKHtMiM tit Intensity of pain, but, better than

It HTeHtly rilnilnlrthegtheilniurer to life of hithJi ami child. I moat erneatly entreat rv.r
ex peotinK to te confined to una Mother

MOTHERS FRIEND."

If You are Driven Wild
With itching, take the advice

a friend, (though he calls
you aside at an evening party

give it ), and rid yourself of
tho trouble by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A few weeks since I was attacked with
severe and distressing form of Eczema.

Tlio eruptions spread very generally over
my body, causing an intense itching and
burning sensation, especially at night.
Vi'lth great faith lu tho virtues of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, I commenced taking It, and,
af'cr having used less than two bottles of
this iv.cdiclne, am entirely cured. Henry

Renrdf ley, of the IIopo " Nine," West
Philadelphia, Tn.

Mr. r. AV. Call, the well known Journal-ta-t,

wriloa from Rochester, II. :

ITaviiif suffered severely, for some time,
with lVzcma, and failing' to find relief
fro:u otl'.er remedies, I l:nve made use,
iluriii'j the j.ast three months, of Ayer's
.Sarsaparilla, which has cCVcted aconipleto
cure. I consider this iiit'dicino a luaguitl

--1 Copyrighted. t ent resaedy for all blood diseases.
nil dfoui'ders of tbo P.Iood, use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
;arc4 by Dr. J. C. Aycr .'. Co., Law.il, Vfaaa. Soli Ij ru((iati, Trie $1; tlx beUlae, $i,

Only Temperance Bitters Known

illtcpntii'

m lilitiihi lUiiiiiii tin hi

(iratrfnl 1'lionan.nda proclaim Vmrnin
BiTTraa the most, womli-rfu- l Iuvlj,'orant that ever
iiatAind thn alnklns ayatom.
niniln from California rnoU anfl harlia, frm

from Alrohollo tjiuiiulauta. A Purgiitlv
an'l Tnnlc.

Thla lllllrra etirea Female romplalnta!,
Inflanunatory and Chrnnie IHirninn.ilam,
Hout, Hillima, Kemittent and Intermittent a,

ninod, I.lvrr anil Kldnrylilaeaaea.I) apepaln or lutllKrailoii, lieatlaetin.
Tain iu the HhouMcrs, Coii:lia. Tlpliln'' of tha
rhwt, lilralnnia, Sour Hloinni-ll- , ! urred Tontnte,
Unions Attacks, I'alpltatlon of the Heart, Pneu-
monia, and I'nla In thn of Ui Kidneys,
are cured by the tie of the (titters.

For Kkln Klaeaapa, Kniptlona, Bolls,
Frval)elaa, Hcrofnla, Iilwxiluratfona, lliimoraana
dianaeea of the Kkln of whatever .iftnie or na-
ture, are literally dug: up and carried out of the
system In a short time hy tl uaeof the Hitters.

I InvlKorntra llio fclnmaoh, and
Unll l.lver and Howels. which ren-

der It of uncipialed etTlcloncv In eleanainir he
blood of all Impurities, and imparting new iifs
ami vlpur lo the whole ayafein.

No I'ermoii can take the Bitters and remain
lonp unwell.

Fin, Tana and other Worma, arfl
deatroyeil and removeil from the system.

4'leanae llio Vitiated lllood whenever
It la foul ; your will tell you when. Keen
the blood pure, aud the health of tho system
will follow.

I ii conrlnalon : Olve theBltter atrial. It
will speak for Iteeir. One bottle will prove a bet-
ter guarantee ot its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
It. II. McDonald Irnir Co., rroprietora.

Ban i raucuu-i- . Oal.. ami Mi H Ka WanUintrUm Kl.
Cor, i'harltnn Mt., Nhw York.

Sold hy all Dealers and Urugglata.
S I K V- -lt T 1

A Skin of Beauty Is Joy Foroverr
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

CRIEHTiL CREAM, GR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

RtinoTM Tn,S:fl a. Pintlilfu, Kro
kl-- Moth-H(ch-

Rarh
mvl hlitn d.s-n- 1

pry blfnvtil on
Hiil r , nnd ti
fttrn flxtActinii,
It ha fl!rw1
th a font fif H$

ytrn, and 1

o hatrmlrxis wm
tnt4i It to hm

urn tho pr
paratinn m

nrlf madn.
Ace pl nn

1 ..

imilar nam.
Th dintin- -

ffiiifthi Dr. L.
4. HarrBlf1 to a (atly of thn hnut tern fa fmtivnt): "A
you iaitima witl nh tketn, I rrommv4 ' flout Murf'i Crtim

tkm leant Sftrnt f uf nfntl th iVsVtH prepatM'innitt " (nt
hottlawlll taat mix monthn, annc it ffrrf day. Alas
Poualrs) NutMila rtnuiTM auiKrtlii''ua hatr witnutit

tot hf akin. Mmk. M. H. T. (iuC U Al'I), Hola
I'mp., in Bnnd Ht.. N. T. Kor aalo tpy all DruajntaU andFancy (suotia Dl-r- a thrnnariio'it (J. H., Oanada
and KuroiM. I sfBnwara of boa imiiatmna. Sl.liuu fttv

ard for arr)!tt and proof of any oqa aalllnf tba Htn.

,,. ,.,7e iMIIIf Iis
Al I hi aaann of th year thn hi artty of lh htldrfnlo(tn etnr"d by anm inniacrftion on tha part of tha
arMnt r child; and, aa a dtfmt-r- y, rholira

or other contpUinta f ntotuaeh or bow a mi.aua. In all auch ca .), Hiriir'a Jiki UtholteM dtft-vti-

It ia aafu, bin nrutral In its artinn up-
on tha bowHls, audiunawAy mtrler with action of
medicine.

EV1 ALA RTA T
As an medlclua

I)K. UATlll KENMKDVH

FAVORITE REMEDY
baa won golden opinion. No traveler ihould eon-airi- er

his outfit complete nnlrsa it Includes a hottla
of ihla niedirine. If yo;i are eipoaej to frequent
chancn of climate, food and wiUr, havorlle Ki'me-d- y

aliould aiwaya be within yoi:r reach. Iteip-l-
malarial po!nu,and ia t he beat prcvciiintive of cullla
and malarial fever in the world. It Is rapeiially of-
fered ai a tnntwor;hy tpecitlc for the cure of Kid-
ney and l.lver romplalnta, I ontlpation Ld a l

arinlni; from itn inipure alate c.f the hlond.
To women who auffrr from any of the lll peculiar
to their aex Kavori'e Hemedy ia cnna:anlly proving
Itrelf an unfall.nst friend a real Meaning. Adilreaa
the proprietor, Dr. 1. Kennejy, Kon clout, N. V. (1
bottle, 6 fur by all druKiau.
Paynts' Automatic tnginei and Saw-Mil- l,

Ot'H I.EaPEH.w offer ao to lu II. P. iu.unl.d Fncln wHh MtM.
. aolid Saw, bo ft. bltina. rif rompleta

roroeratlun, en or, t'.lO'. Ktifrina on nkt:lpf (I'S-. Sfnd for circular (B. B. W. PK ofMIIVH, Mnu(iciwrr,of allatlea Anlomalie Kn.
tinea, from 3 to juh. P. ; alao Fnlleja. llanara and

Kluiira, N. Y. boi 18oO.

s GLUTEN
S i si e

CO

E
u
" 5a- - .S c J

o

FLOUR mm
1m , and 900 per cX

Ml muaa ny oia
aonifn il

inven
h nm

t V m A ludy eleui
mj f U in one trt. Al
H Asnt writ:"Vfi"Plan hrintfa moi

aaicktMt of ntiT 1 ev- -r nrii."Ar.v mun nr vniiiar
runkinrf lefiit ihun tU iter wiwlt Hiutulil trv ..m

eorty hustniMa. a fiuurantoe it t he lrat
nayiuK inthelKiwl. fl Humplei quick Mtllinu woods fnowny Iftdy orKHiitwhowiil dtvol tt fw houm daily, f tperteiioo unnecaHaary; no tulkiuw. Write quick and a

cum your oouuiy. Addruw, B. 1 Merrill A Co. Chicago

4 A , AT.Ta T?TrtTTT
iSrll-Frr- d ft A Y A:

II A V t'l'T'riii
Tha hmt In

W71 Knifa i fiul, imt.tfr4. aoi f.ttosH
U lover with tbrr bolu ; li car h

ii rculiM br lTtr hth kalfr la
ltilt.1. Tt9 bi(br lever la itiM ih

-- a eirruiir anftiif-- FKKiT.
WAKK JH4 HINICro..rlMMl.tja, O.

a 4.

WHIIIlllllllll
KIBDER'8 PASTILLESrfK
tenitBmiBUs'ZrPX&Utiiciiuwu. Maaa.

C OO D W AGE S ..Mreaaful bitleamen. Fif tfrra adilrfau T. p, JFN-KI-Nurttryin. II arhrnifr, . y,

PENNYROYAL
''CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Oriptrliial and Only

Nal. ud it liRtiif. b- nkrf ul W onhi. liuitaiiuoa' 'h it'll wtt'r'a huMilab" are lit Im i u.'t-- iii'titnubn
1 U L. A Ult, teiu-t.- i..r i.iuk. tBtl
luuniaif. civ, in crn-- f (in tuu bv

tura mull. NAME PAPERSPILLS !80i lliadiMin i'till-U- u, Pi

bruit aa.asr, la.rallta a..S. f


